
SS8H5 The student will explain significant factors that affected the development of Georgia as 

part of the growth of the United States between 1789 and 1840.   
a. Explain the establishment of the University of Georgia, Louisville, and the spread of Baptist and 

Methodist churches.  
 
Establishment of the University of Georgia  

Educational growth was slow during the post-Revolutionary War period. Some people received 

only a few years of elementary education.  Often even 

the best farmers knew little, if anything, about reading or 

mathematics.  Most of Georgia’s citizens had not been to 

school at all.  Governor Lyman Hall recommended that 

the state set aside land for schools, but few were built.  

Even though the building of schools was slow, people believed in the value of education.  In 

1784, the government set aside twenty thousand acres of land for a state college.  In 1785, the 

University of Georgia was chartered as a land grant university (a school for which the federal 

government donated the land).  It is the oldest school of its kind in the nation.  The university, which was 

to oversee all public schools in the state, opened for classes in 1801.  The first building for the all-male, 

all-white student body was Franklin College, and for many years, the University of Georgia was 

frequently called Franklin College.  Women were not admitted to the University of Georgia until 1918, 

117 years after the college was opened to men. 

1. What policy made the university the oldest in the country? _____________________________ 

2. Explain Land Grant University. ____________________________________________________ 

3. Who gave the tract of land that became the University of Georgia?_______________________ 

4. The university was frequently called _________________ which was the first building 

constructed at the University of Georgia. 

Louisville 

Georgia has had several different capital cities.  For much of the state’s early history, the capital 

rotated between Savannah and Augusta.  Savannah was a coastal city. 

When most of Georgia’s population moved inland, it became difficult 

for the state’s citizens to travel to Savannah for state business.  Augusta 

was too far east for many of the state’s citizens.  In 1786, the legislature 

appointed a commission to find a site for a permanent, centrally located 

capital. 

The commission was given funds to purchase 1,000 acres of 

land for a new city that was to be modeled from the then-U>S> capital 

of Philadelphia.  The legislature required that the new location be 20 

miles from an Indian trading post on the Ogeechee River in what is now 

Jefferson County.  The legislature also insisted that the new capital be called “Louisville” to honor King 

Louis XVI of France for his help in America’s Revolutionary War.  While finding the site was relatively 

easy, it was 1796 before a new Capital was constructed in Louisville. Louisville served as the capital for 

ten years. 
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 Little is known about the Louisville Capital other than it was a brick, two-story building. One 

important event did take place on the grounds of the Capital.  On February 21, 1796, all the records of 

the Yazoo land sales were collected and burned in front of the Capitol.  The “Holy Fire from Heaven” was 

started with the aid of a magnifying glass. 

 As more Indian lands opened to the settlers, Georgia’s citizens continued to move west and 

wanted a capital that was more convenient for the western part of the state.  In 1804, the legislature 

voted to build a new capital city in Baldwin County.  It set aside funds to purchase 3,240 acres of land 

and agree to name the newest capital “Milledgeville” in honor of Governor John Milledge. 

1. From the colonial era until Reconstruction, the capital of Georgia was moved many times in 

response to what factor? _____________________________________________________ 

2. All the records from the Yazoo land fraud were burned in public in Georgia’s capital city of 

___________. 

3. The city of Louisville was molded after _______________________. 

4. Why was Louisville chosen as Georgia’s capital in 1786? ___________________________ 

The Spread of Baptist and Methodist Churches 

 After the Revolutionary War, many ministers left America for Great Britain.  Still, churches in 

Georgia grew, both in size and in importance to their communities.  In addition to the Anglicans, 

Quakers, and Baptists, Methodist circuit riders (ministers who went from district to 

district) founded churches in the frontier region.  Sometimes these ministers could 

have only one service a month for each church.  However, they stayed in touch with 

their members and visited them as often as possible. 

 In 1787, free blacks founded the Springfield Baptist Church in Augusta.  The 

First African Baptist Church in Savannah was founded in 1788 under the leadership 

of Andrew Bryan.  In Savannah, a Jewish synagogue had a small but committed 

membership. In 1796, Georgia’s first Roman Catholic Church was established in 

Wilkes County.  In 1801, a second parish was formed in Savannah. 

 Like many others in the South, Georgians were caught up in the Great 

Revival movement of the early 1800s.  Religious revivals, often in the form of camp 

meetings, were popular, especially among Methodists.  Sometimes people came 

from miles away and camped while attending a two- or three- day meeting.  Often, 

the camp meetings lasted for a week or longer. 

 During the 1850’s church membership grew in Georgia; by 1860, there were 2,393 churches in 

the state.  In the South, Georgia was second only in Virginia in the number of churches.  Methodist and 

Baptist were the two largest denominations, but the Episcopalian, Catholic, and Presbyterian churches 

also grew during this period.  Jews, one of colonial Georgia’s earliest religious groups, were few in 

number, but they added to the state’s religious diversity.  There were a few segregated churches, but 

slaves usually attended the same churches as their masters. 
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 Slavery caused great divisiveness among some denominations.  Methodists in the South pulled 

out of their national organization and formed the Methodist Episcopal Church.  In 1845, southern 

Baptists met in Augusta to form the Southern Baptist Convention.  Baptists in the South left the 

American Baptist Union when its foreign mission board would not accept slave owners as missionaries. 

 

1. The First African Baptist Church in Georgia was established in 1788 under the leadership of 

Andrew Bryan in ________________________. 

2. By 1860, the two largest church denominations in Georgia were _______________. 

3. Which church sent circuit riders to frontier settlements to provide monthly services?  

 

 

 

 

 

 


